C HR I S T M AS IN T HE VALLEY
Experience a quintessential Australian Christmas with family and friends at Emirates One&Only Wolgan
Valley. Delight in an array of exciting festive activities for both adults and children alike and enjoy a
spectacular culinary affair.

M O N DAY, 2 4 D ECEM B ER 2018
Morning Pilates
Begin your morning with a Pilates session, combining breathing, movement and meditation in a sequence of postures. Take in
the fresh mountain air in a session set against the beauty of nature.
One&Only Spa
9.00am to 10.00am

Christmas Crafts
Inspired by ‘A Bush Christmas’, a fun morning of craft activities awaits in the Children’s Room. Children can participate in
an array of creative activities.
KidsOnly Club
9.00am to 11.00am

Christmas Family Fun
Celebrate Christmas Eve with family and friends by joining us for an afternoon of fun in the sun. From pony rides and face
painting to lawn games, there is something for everyone to enjoy. You can also meet the resort’s General Manager, James
Wyndham, and enjoy a glass of bubbly whilst listening to beautiful live music.
Kangaroo Korner
4.00pm to 6.00pm

Wildlife and Sundowners Tour
Explore the depths of Wolgan Valley on a 4WD wildlife adventure like no other. This outdoor exploration tour provides a great
introduction to the reserve and an insight into the native fauna and flora that call Wolgan Valley home.
Main Homestead
5.00pm to 7.00pm
$60 per person
For further information and bookings, please contact:
Emirates One&Only Wolgan Valley Guest Services
+61 2 6350 1800 info@oneandonlywolganvalley.com

TUE SDAY, 2 5 D EC EM B ER 2018
Face Painting and Santa’s Arrival
Kick start Christmas Day by visiting the Face Painting station. Designs will feature Australian animals and other creative
characters. Santa Claus will arrive at 9.00am to gift special presents to children and allow the opportunity for a photograph.
Wolgan Dining Room
8.00am to 9.30am

Family Games

Head down to 1832 Heritage Homestead with the whole family for your children to enjoy some exciting festive games.
1832 Heritage Homestead
10.00am to 11.30am

Christmas Day Lunch

Celebrate with family and friends in true Australian style with a lavish Christmas lunch. Offering stunning valley views and an
indulgent spread, this resort tradition is not to be missed.
Wolgan Dining Room
12.30pm to 3.00pm

KidsOnly Boat Making

Join us for a special KidsOnly session where children can build miniature boats in preparation for tomorrow’s Carne Creek Boat
Races. Boats are made from natural-found materials for racing down our pristine Carne Creek.
KidsOnly Club
2.00pm to 3.30pm

Christmas Dinner

Enjoy the remaining hours of Christmas Day with an enticing Australian-inspired Christmas dinner.
Wolgan Dining Room
6.00pm to 9.00pm

WED N E S DAY, 26 DEC EM B ER 2018
Donkey Mountain Hike
Head out before dawn and hike the steep woodland country of Gardens of Stone National Park to arrive at the iconic Donkey
Mountain summit as the sun rises. Enjoy light refreshments and marvel at the beautiful view.
Departs from the Lobby
8.00am to 12.00pm
$150 per person

Carne Creek Boat Racing
A great Boxing Day tradition in Australia is the Sydney to Hobart Yacht Race. The Wolgan Valley version is the annual Carne
Creek Boat Races. Children will be racing miniature boats handmade during the previous day’s KidsOnly activity.
Departs from KidsOnly Club
9.00am to 11.00am

Gourmet BBQ Lunch
Nothing says Boxing Day like a lunchtime BBQ by the pool or watching a live screening of the cricket. Live entertainment will
be provided by a visiting local musician.
Country Kitchen
12.30pm to 3.30pm

Family Cricket Match
Another great Aussie tradition celebrating Boxing Day is a game of cricket. For those not familiar with Australian cricket, our
Field Guides will show you the basics and will have you ‘hitting sixes’ in no time.
Country Kitchen Lawn
4.30pm to 6.00pm
For further information and bookings, please contact:
Emirates One&Only Wolgan Valley
+61 2 6350 1800 info@oneandonlywolganvalley.com

